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Anticommunism
Aristotle's
of Houston
DarrellDobbs,University
This essayexaminesAristotle'scriticalreviewof Plato's Republic,thefocusof whichreview
Aristotlehardlymento Socrates'communisticpoliticalinstitutions;
is restricted,
surprisingly,
themesdevelopedin thedialogue.Forthisreasoncommentators
tionsanyof theotherimportant
Plato's intention.
Againstthisview,theauthorfinds
havechargedAristotlewithmisrepresenting
withPlato's
ofhispoliticaldisagreement
themostincisiveformulation
inAristotle's
anticommunism
Socrates.Communismwillnotpromotetheharmoniousarticulationof cityand man,as Socrates
of thepoliticalcommunity
and precludestheproper
theintegrity
suggests;rather,itundermines
of thebesthumannature.Aristotleholdsthatcommunismthusdisruptstheenteledevelopment
chiesof bothcityand man. Moderncritiques,bycontrast,merelyindicatetheadverseeffectsof
is seento
Thus Aristotle'santicommunism
or efficiency.
communismon economicproductivity
offerforour considerationa dimensionof thisimportantissuethatis typicallyneglectedin contemporary
politicalargument.

PreliminaryConsiderations

In Plato'sRepublicSocrates
arguesinbehalfofthemostradicalformof
theprivate
possescommunism
everproposed.'Notonlywouldhe prohibit
all privacy
hewouldeliminate
sionofmaterial
goodsamonghisguardians,2
InthePoliticsAristotle
a lengthy
undertakes
andcommunize
eventhefamily.
ofSocrates'politicalproposalsas a primary
examination
steptoward
critical
of communismto be ironic,i.e.,not
l Many studentsnow considerSocrates'endorsement
but
is impressive
histrueview,muchlessPlato's. The evidenceforthisinterpretation
to represent
treatsSocrates'
itwillsufficeheretonotethatAristotle
Amongotherconsiderations,
notconclusive.
Socrates'comHe goes so far,in fact,as to identify
proposalsas indicatinghisgenuineintention.
evenpointstowarda motiveundermunistic
proposalsas belongingtoPlato (1274b9-11).Aristotle
Thetextualfoundation
(1264bl5-17;notethemiddlevoice,aphairoumenos).
lyingSocrates'intention
regime
lies,I suggest,in Socrates'expressrelianceon a communistic
forAristotle'sinterpretation
to makemanifestthedivinequalityof thephilosophicalnatureand to aid in itsproperdevelopmeetsthisissueheadchiefobjectionto Socraticcommunism
ment(497a3-5,497bl-c7).Aristotle's
on: accordingto Aristotle,communismprecludesexactlythiseducationor developmentof the
is one of themostintriguphilosophicalnature.How Plato mightrespondto Aristotle'scriticism
ingquestionsin politicalphilosophy.The significanceof the dialoguethatwould emergefrom
sucha responsedepends,however,on whetherAristotle'sobjectionsto Socrates'cityare indicaas
The commentators,
or merelyevidenceof misunderstanding.
tiveof a genuinedisagreement
stemsfrommisrepresentachargethatAristotle'spoliticalcriticism
farback as Proclus,typically
myintenor merelya carelessreadingoftheRepublic.Againstthistendency,
tion,misconception,
organizedand thatthefocusof his
tionhereis to showthatAristotle'sobjectionsare coherently
is strategically
centeredon whatis, indeed,a centralconcernof Plato's Republic.
presentation
of a trulysigThusthisessayprovidesa firstbutessentialsteptowardtheeventualreconstruction
nificantdialogue betweentwo greatpoliticalthinkers.
2 Since AristotlecontendsthatSocratesfailsto determine
in force
thepoliticalinstitutions
amongtherestof his citizenry(1264al3-17),perhapsone should say "at least amonghis guarAristotlehas beenreproachedvirtudians."In returnforhistroubleinpointingoutthisdifficulty,
byclassicalscholarsas carelessand captious.Buta carefulreadingoftheRepublic
allyunanimously
willindeedreveala dilemmain thescope of communismin Socrates'city.Socratesdoes suggest
theyshouldratherbe called householdersand
thatifhisguardianseveracquireprivateproperty,
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presenting
his own accountof thebestregime,which,he argues,necessarily
I aim in thisessayto bring
embracesseparatefamiliesand privateproperty.
to lightsomethingof thepoliticaldisagreement
betweenAristotleand Plato
thatthiscontroversy
indicates.
One would hardlydescribeAristotle'sbreak withPlato as an underresearchedor arcanetopic of scholarlyanalysis.But the availablecommento saynothingofexplaining,
tariesfailto preserve,
theparticularphenomenon
of theirpoliticaldisagreement.
Most commentators
allegethatin thePolitics
Aristotlemisrepresents
(or simplymisunderstands)
Socrates'argumentsand
impertinently
directshis ojectionsat his own misconceptions;
whatwe have,
butrathera case of mistakenidentheysuggest,is nota genuinedisagreement
Othersconstruct
tity.3
tendto
merelyeclecticreconciliations
which,moreover,
belittleAristotle'sowndeclarationof opposition.4Those commentators
who

farmers(417a6-7); but he also saysthatabove all hisguardiansmustensurethattheyouthsbest
suitedto ruleinthefuture
areproperly
selected,
nurtured,
andpreserved
fromcorruption
(415b3-c6).
Now someof thoseselectedto join theguardianswillhavebeenbornof artisanparents.If communismprovidesthepropernurtureforthegoldenchildrenofthecity'srulers,thesamearrangementswouldseem,on thisbasis,to be necessaryforthefarmers
and artisans,whosechildrenmay
wellincludesomegoldennaturestoo youngto havesufficiently
showntheir"metal"butnottoo
youngto be corruptedby an unfitrearing.On theotherhand,privatepropertywould seemto
be necessaryforthefarmers
and artisans,whosebronzeand ironnaturespresumably
requirethe
incentives
associatedwithprivateownershipto performproperlytheircivicfunction.Hence,the
textualevidenceis ambiguous;thereis difficulty,
as Aristotlesuggests,
or denying
eitheraffirming
the propositionthatcommunismis limitedto Socrates'guardians.
of Aristotle'spoliticalcriticism
of
3Consider, forexample,theserepresentative
indictments
The Republic:FranzSusemihl(Susemihland Hicks, 1894),"It is noteasy to imaginea stronger
case ofinability
oneselfto an opponent'ssphereofthought.In fact[Aristotle]
totransport
cannot
be acquittedof veryculpablecarelessnessin theuse of theworkhe is criticizing"
(p. 241). BenjaminJowett(1885),"Nor is it possibleto set anylimitsto themisinterpretation
of Plato passing
underthenameof Aristotle"(II, p. 56). R. D. Hicks,in Susemihland Hicks (1894),"Hence the
arguments
advancedbyAristotlehavelittledirectapplicationto theschemewhichheis ostensibly
criticizing"
(p. 221). E. Bornemann(1923),"I cannotsee anythingin it otherthan a sophistical
amusement[sophistischeSpielerei/"(p. 128). W. D. Ross (1930),"HereAristotleseemsto forget
Plato's actualarrangements"
(p. 244). R. G. Hoerber(1944),"In thisconnectionanotherinstance
of carelessnesson thepartof Aristotleis of interest... . [It] is a clearindicationof insufficient
studyof,and carein quoting,his sources"(p. 106). ErnestBarker(1959),"He was notcriticizing
what Plato had meant"(p. 391).
4 ConsiderWerner
Jaeger(1948,pp. 187-96,393-99),who suggeststhatdespitetheevidence
ofa growing
riftparticularly
betweenAristotle
and theSpeusippeanAcademy,
hisprojectremained
throughall thestagesof hiscareertheelaborationofessentially
Platonicinsights.
Thus JohnWild
(1948) maintainsthatwe shouldunderstandthe differences
betweenPlato and Aristotlenot as
twophasesof"oneand thesamephilosophy"
evidenceofoppositionbutas manifesting
(pp. 12-22).
Eric Voegelin(1957) maintainsthat"thereis a continuity
of evolutionfromPlato, the founder
of thegood polis, throughtheAthenianStranger,
who transmits
as muchof hismysticalknowlwho formulates
standardsand devises
edgeas is bearableto thefoundersof a colony,to Aristotle,
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betweenAristotleand Plato as suchelecta strictly
do addressthedisagreement
metaphysical
focusand disregardthepoliticaldimensionof thecontroversy.
accountof the
Thereis good reasonto be skepticalof anyreductionist
butespeciallyofa metaphysibetweenPlato and Aristotle,
politicalcontroversy
cal reduction.For it was Socrates'renunciationof the studyof physicsand
to concentrateon humanaffairsthatfirst"broughtphilosophy
metaphysics
downfromtheheavens"and thusprovidedtheoccasion forAristotle'spolitiwithPlato. Socrateschosethispoliticalfocus,whichdistincal disagreement
guishedhimfrompreviousphilosophers,notbecause he had grownwearyof
becausehecalculatedthatpoliticsprovided
cosmologicalinquirybutprecisely
the best access to the kosmosor whole (Phaedo, 99c6-100a3;Metaphysics,
987bl-3).6As Leo Strauss(1953)notes,"Socrates'turnto thestudyof human
thingswas based,notupon disregardofthedivineor naturalthings,butupon
of all things... of thewhole"(p. 122).
a newapproachto theunderstanding
thewholeindeedlies in humanaffairsor
If our access to understanding
thekosmosorwholeopposesPlato's,
teachingregarding
politics,andAristotle's
facwemaywellexpectpoliticsto be a primaryratherthanmerelya derivative
In supportofthissuggestion,
itis worthnottorintheiroveralldisagreement.
detailed
ingthatnowhereelse does Aristotledevoteso elaborateand textually
a discussionof hisoppositionto theteachingsof a Platonicdialogueas inthe
passagesof thePoliticson whichI hope hereto shedsomelight.In thissense,
Aristotlehimselfemphasizesaboveall thepoliticaldimensionof hisdisagreementwithPlato.

meansfortheirmaximumrelatization
undervarying
materialconditions"(p. 283). Foran approach
to thereconciliationof Plato and Aristotlethatdoes not dependupon speculationconcerning
theorderof compositionof eitherAristotle'streatisesor Plato's dialogues,see HarryV. Jaffa
of Aristotle's
(1963,pp. 80-85). Jaffabases hisreconciliation
on whathe seesas thecompatibility
elaboration
pragmaticobjectionsto Socrates'schemewithPlato's ironicintention.For a further
of thistheme,see ArleneSaxonhouse(1982).
5 Consider,for example,Erich Frank (1940), Harold Cherniss(1944), and Hans-Georg
devoted
Gadamer(1980).Fora suggestive
exceptionsee HelmutFlashar(1977).Althoughprimarily
to a criticism
of Jaeger'sreadingof theEudemianand NicomacheanEthics,Flasharpresentsin
theconcludingparagraphsof his essaya brief"hint"concerningthetruerelationshipbetween
thePlatonicand Aristotelian
teachings.Whatis remarkableis thatin so doinghe adoptsforonce
heturnstothedifferences
betweentheirimagesofman'sstatusinthe"cave."
apoliticalstandpoint:
6 References
to Plato areto JohnBurnet'seditionof thedialogues(Oxford,1900-1907)and,
unlessindicatedotherwise,
areto theRepublic;references
to Aristotlearelikewiseto theeditions
includedin theOxfordClassical Textseriesand, unlessindicatedotherwise,are to thePolitics.
The translationsin thispaper are myown.
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A moreimmediate
impetus
thantheprospect
ofcosmological
insight
for
inourowncontemthisstudyofAristotle's
anticommunism
exists,
however,
thatcurrently
divides
porary
political
circumstance.
Forthegreatcontroversy
LeftandRight,
tosaynothing
ofEastandWest,concerns
precisely
theproprioverprivate
men
etyofprivate
property
andthescopeofpoliticalauthority
thatthedisagreement
andwomen.
Itisfitting,
then,
between
PlatoandAristotlecomestolightfirst
forusinitsaspectas a dispute
overthestatusofprivate
property
andfamily
life.Bybeginning
accordingly,
withwhatis first
"forus"
(N.E.,1095b2-4),
itis possiblenotonlytomovetoward
a deeperunderstandingofthepolitical
teachings
ofPlatoandAristotle
butalsotorecover
thatfundamental
perplexity
whichis itself
prerequisite
to ourownpoliticallearning.
Foronecannotcompare
thearguments
ofPlatoandAristotle
concerning
privateproperty
andthefamily
without
accounting
fortherolethesearguments
thebestpolitical
playintheir
disagreement
concerning
community.
Nor,inturn,
canoneattendcarefully
totheirprofound
thebest
disagreement
concerning
theradicalandtruly
character
ofthe
politeiaandnotacknowledge
perplexing
question:in whatmanneris thebestpoliticalcommunity
constituted?
Itshouldbeobserved,
furthermore,
thatcontemporary
political
argument
thatmanisessentially
anapolitical
againstcommunism
presumes
individual.
YetSocrates
abolishes
andcommunizes
private
property
family
life,notinpursuitofindividual
butto ensurethecohesionorintegrity
equalityorwelfare,
with464a4-c4).Inresponse,
ofthepolitical
as a whole(462clO-d7
community
Aristotle
notfundamentally
becauseoftheir
objectsto Socrates'proposals,
forthemaximization
ofeconomic
orevenbecause
consequences
productivity
oftheir
contests
Socratic
rather
apparent
impracticability;
Aristotle
communism
becauseofitscorrosive
effect
onpolitical
cohesionorcommunity.
Aristotle's
a neglected
anticommunisn,
then,
expressly
addresses
dimension
oftheprimordialpolitical
issue(proton,
1260b36-37).
Hence,I recount
Aristotle's
critique
of Socraticcommunism
notto indulgean antiquarian
butto gain
curiosity,
a deeperinsight
thanis otherwise
availableintooneofthemosturgent
and
fundamental
politicalquestions.
toSocratic
Before
plunging
intothedepths
ofAristotle's
specific
objections
inthevery
itiswelltorecognize
andaddressa difficulty
evident
communism,
inthe
surface
ofhisaccount.Ithasbeenwellsaidthat"theproblem
inherent
surface
ofthings,
ofthings,
andonlyinthesurface
istheheartofthings."
Thus
oneimmediately
in hiscritical
encounters
thesurprising
factthatAristotle,
review
oftheRepublic,
bendsall hisefforts
toward
refuting
Socrates'claims
inbehalf
ofcommunism
andhardly
mentions
anyoftheother
important
themes
thatplaya partinthedialogue.NowPlato'sRepublic
a thorindeedcontains
ofthegrounds
forintroducing
intopolitical
communism
oughexamination
life.Butthat,as every
readeroftheRepublic
is notallthatitcontains.
knows,
Itisevident,
canextract
furthermore,
thatnocommentator,
notevenAristotle,
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a particular
from
itsdialogical
without
discussion
context
itsplace,
disturbing
intheRepublicas a whole.Suchneglect
andhenceultimate
of
significance,
ofPlato'sworkcanresultonlyinthe
thelogographic
anddramatic
integrity
misrepresentation
ofhisintention.
thatAristotle's
Considering
especially
guidin the constitution
ing interest
lies expressly
of the best politicalorder
itisincredible
thathedisregards
(1260b22-30),
however,
themost
particularly
sensational
of Socrates'politicalprescriptions:
thatphilosophers
shouldbe
kings.Still,Aristotle
doesnotso muchas mention
thephilosopher
king.His
remarkable
ofreference
tothephilosopher
omission
kingdeserves
theclosest
to saytheleast.One mightevenhazardto pronounce
itthetouchscrutiny,
stoneofcompeting
accountsofAristotle's
oftheRepublic.
critique
Anattractive
ofAristotle's
explanation
omission
issuggested
byLeoStrauss
wellconsider
Onemight
Aristotle's
ofthephilosopher
(1964:122).7
disregard
kingtobe legitimate,
itsapparent
notwithstanding
violation
ofthecompositionalintegrity
oftheRepublic,
Straussmaintains,
sinceSocratesintroduces
thephilosopher
totherealization
merely
as instrumental
ofhisbestcity,
not
as an integral
partofit.Nowthisinterpretation,
unlikeanywhichpreceded
ofexplaining
it,hasthesignificant
merit
therestricted
critifocusofArtistotle's
cismonthebasisofhisinsight
thanmisrepresentation
into,rather
of,Plato's
inmyview,
Butittooproves
inlightofSocrates'
dialogue.
untenable,
argument
intheRepublic.
Forwhatever
theinitialcauseon accountofwhichSocrates
introduces
philosophers,
heleaveslittle
doubtfinally
thatthephilosopher
king
is essentialto theintrinsic
of thecity(502d8-503b5;
perfection
506a9-b2;
inSocrates'
520e4-521a9).
Thisrefinement
argument
renders
immediately
questhe"legitimacy"
tionable,
i.e.,examinable,
ofAristotle's
exactly
disapparent
ofthephilosopher
regard
king.Wemustframethedifficulty
as squarely
as
to or
possible:againstAristotle's
thatphilosophy
is extraneous
judgment
infrom
"brought
outside"
Socrates'
affirms
theconcity(1263b39-40),
Socrates
andcoherence
ofthebestcitythrough
tinuity
andphilosophical
itswarlike
stages
(497c3-d2;
503bl-5;540c5-9;541a3-4).
7 ProfessorStrauss,whoseworksalwayswarrant
thecloseststudy,writeshereonlyobliquely
onthedisagreement
betweenPlatoandAristotle.
His orientation
isgoverned
towardthiscontroversy
to someextent,we mayinfer,byhisbroaderconcernwiththepresentation
of the"ancients"and
"moderns"as the fundamental
in politicalphilosophy.This presentation
involvesa
alternatives
mitigationof differences,
a closingof ranks,withineach camp forthepurposeof highlighting
thedifference
betweenthem.Certainly,
no one who has read Strauss'saccountwould maintain
thatthegulfseparating
Aristotle
andPlato is greater
thanthatseparating,
say,Aristotle
and Hobbs.
Nevertheless,
we shouldremember,
as Strausswas undoubtedlyaware,thata narrowfissuremay
be deeperthana wideone.The relativeimportance
ofdisagreements
betweenvariousphilosophers
neednotbe determined
presently,
however,
toagreewithStraussthatan understanding
oftheancients
mustbe guidedbytheirunderstanding
ofthemselves.
Aristotleinparticularunderstoodhissearch
forthebestregimeto requirean aggressivecriticalexaminationof Plato's Republicas a primary
step.Aristotle'sself-understanding,
then,is in an importantwaybound up withhis opposition
to Plato.
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I suggestthatAristotle's
exclusivefocuson thecityofwarriorkingsshould
be understoodinsteadas an implicitdenialof thecontinuity
Socratesaffirms.
I shallarguethatAristotledisregardsthephilosopherkingpreciselybecause,
in his estimation,thecommunisticpoliticalarrangements
Socratesendorses
precludetheeducationof a philosopher.At stakein Aristotle'scontentionis
nothingless thantheveryintegrity
and sufficiency
Socrateshopes to achieve
forhiscity(423c2-4).Fora citytobe self-sufficient,
itmustbe capableofgeneratingitsownrulers.But,accordingto Aristotle,
Socrates'choiceofinstitutions
undermines
theeducationof theveryphilosophersdestinedto becomerulers
in hisbestcity.Thus Aristotle'sscrutiny
of Socraticcommunism,
we shallsee,
does notbetrayinattention
to therestoftheRepublicorviolateitslogographic
integrity.
On thecontrary,
Aristotlechooses his focusstrategically,
targeting
whathe seesas a weakbutessentiallinkintheconstruction
of Socrates'political philosophyas a whole.Communism,in Aristotle'sjudgment,is the keyofAristotle's
stone,ifnottheapex,ofSocrates'dialecticaledifice.Consideration
willsubstantiate
specificobjectionsto Socraticcommunism
thisinterpretation.
Aristotle'sObjections
Justas an adequatecomprehension
ofAristotle's
an explacritiquerequires
nationof his peculiarfocuson communismwithintheRepublicas a whole,
it is necessarysimilarlyto accountfortheroleth critiqueplaysin theplan
of theworkof whichit is a part.Now theprincipalthesis,quite literally,
of
in kind- and not
Aristotle'sPoliticsis thattheruleof a statesmanis different
a household manager
simplyin quantityof subjects- fromthe rule
(1252a7-16).Aristotlepresentshisteachingregarding
householdmanagement
(oikonomia)inBook One. Thisincludesdiscourseson whatwetodaynarrowly
termeconomics,as wellas on theproperbearingof masterto slave,fatherto
to a considerchild,and husbandto wife.The latterdiscussionsturnnaturally
ationofthespecificexcellenceappropriateto each oftheserelations.Butsince
thehouseholdis onlya partof a morecomprehensive
thepolis,
partnership,
thespecificexcellenceof itscomponentrelationships
can be properlyunderstood onlywitha viewto thepartthehouseholdplaysin the wholepolitical
Aristotle
community
(1260b8-24).Forthispurposeitis necessary,
says,to make
a freshstart(alln archen).We mustconsiderpoliticalregimes,because the
regime(politeia)governstheordering
ofthepoliticalwholeand itsparts.Aristotleintendsto presenthisownunderstanding
of thebestsuchpoliticalregime.
But firsthe mustshowthenecessityof his searchforsomethingbeyondthose
regimes,whetheralreadyin existenceor merelyput forwardin speech,which
are thoughtto be wellordered(1260b28-36).This he does bydevotingBook
Twoto thecriticism
of a numberof theoreticaland actual regimes,beginning
withthatdescribedinPlato'sRepublic.Now Socrates'citywarrants
thisimmediate attentionbecause its regimeturnsthe orderbetweenthe polis and its
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constitutent
Aristotle
conpartstopsy-turvy.
Althoughit,liketheotherregimes
sidersinBook Two,appearsto be finelycontrived,
Socrates'regime,moreeven
thantheseothers,poses an obstaclehindering
theestablishment
of Aristotle's
principalthesis.For Socrates'regime,accordingto Aristotle,utterly
confuses
wholeand part;Socrates,Aristotlecontends,"makesa householdout of the
polis."
itis aboveall Socrates'relianceuponcommunism,
AccordingtoAristotle,
ostensiblyprescribedto promotepoliticalunity,thatreducesthepolis to the
statusofa household,anddestroys
thepoliticalcommunity
as such(1261a21-22).
Now it is notimmediately
evidentin whatsensethepolis wouldbe destroyed
bybeingunifiedinthemannerofa household.Surelycertainadvantageswould
accruetoa politicalcommunity
thatcouldrelyon thebondsofkinshiptoreconciletheconflictsof interest
thatregularly
threaten
to breakitup intorivalfactions.ForthisreasonSocratesproposedthatall citizensin hiscityregardone
anotheras brothers,
and took thenecessarystepsto supportthecredibility
of
thissupposedkinshipbycommunizingfamilylifeand property(464a4-c4).
Aristotlerecalls,however,
thatthepolis initiallyevolvesout of a communityof manyhouseholds.The householdoutsidea polis is incomplete- even
as a household.Onlyas a partof a politicalcommunity,
Aristotleclaims,is
thehouseholdperfected
and itscapacityto achieveitsproperend
(telestheises),
(telos)energized(1252b9-39,1253al8). If one triesto make a householdout
of a city,reversing
willbe incapacithedevelopment,
thepoliticalcommunity
tatedwithrespectto itsproperend.Suchan incapacitated
associationis,accordingto Aristotle,no longertrulya politicalcommunity.
For "itis evidentthat
thecultivationof virtuemustbelongto thepolis thatis truly,and notmerely
forthesakeofa word,so called"(1280b6-8,1253a23-25).ThusAristotle
finally
objectsto Socraticcommunism,not because it is impracticableor economibut ratherbecause it "destroysthe city"as a fithabitatfor
callyinefficient,
humanexcellence.
Aristotle's
severalobjectionstotheregimedescribedinPlato's
Republiccan be seen,then,to culminateina singlecomprehensive
contention:
Socraticcommunismdisruptstheentelechiesof manandpolis,disablingeven
thebesthumannaturefromitsproperfulfillment.
AristotlecriticizesSocrates'
politeiabecausehe findsitfeebleand impotent,whiletheregimeforwhichhe
is searchingis the "mightiest
of all" (1260b27-29).
As wehaveseen,AristotlesuggeststhatSocrates'chiefmistakeis hisconfusionof politicalunityand familialkinship,of wholeand part,and thatthis
is responsibleforall his subsequentpoliticalerrors(1263b29-31).We infer,
thatitis notthedestruction
accordingly,
of thefamilyas muchas itselevation
intoa paradigmforpoliticalunityto whichAristotle
objects.AlthoughSocrates
hopesto makehiscitizenscareforone anotheras forbrothers,
AristotlemaintainsthatSocrates'elevationof thehouseholdintothedominatingprinciple
of politicallifeerodesthetruebond of politicalunity,namelyfriendly
love
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andsimultaneously
theproper
(philia),
undermines
education
ofthephilosophiItistotheeffects
ofcommunism
onfriendly
calnature.
love,thatweshallturn
first
to discover
thefoundation
ofAristotle's
criticism
oftheRepublic.
andFriendship
Communism
thenas now,seemsto promisea "wondrous
Communism,
friendship"
amongeveryone
(1263bl5-18).
But,Aristotle
argues,
theappealofcommunism
isspecious;infactcommunism
undermines
friendship.
Aristotle's
analysis
of
theRepublic
reveals
three
waysinwhich
lovesuffers
from
philiaorfriendly
the
measures
Socrates
proposes.
First,Socrates'
attempt
toexpandthedomainof
offamilial
suchterms
endearment
as "son,""brother,"
and"father"
in
results
lessrather
thanmoreconcordorlikemindedness
(homonoia),
which,
itseems
toAristotle,
isa specifically
politicalformofphilia.Second,Socrates'
expansionofthehouseholdto comprise
theentire
polismeansthattherealmsof
familial
anderoticlovewillnolongerbe separate;
flourish
philiacanscarcely
in themingling
thatresults.Third,Socrates'communization
of property
obstructs
thedevelopment
ofgenerosity
orliberality,
thespecialworkofwhich
istoliberate
philiafrom
itsbondagetoone'sselfandpossessions.
Letus considertheseeachinturn.
The polis is literallyheld togetherby concordor likemindedness
itseemstoAristotle,
is"political
(homonoia),
which,
friendship"
(NE., 1167b2-3,
itiswitha viewtohomonoia
1155a22-28).
Accordingly,
thatAristotle
first
criticizesSocrates'politicalinstitutions:
evenif thisis thebest- forthecommunity
Nevertheless,
to be one as muchas possible- it
is notmanifestly
indicatedin accordancewiththesaying:"ifall at thesame timesay'mine'
and 'notmine' ". . . becauseall is two-fold... on accountof whichall sayingthesamething
is inone wayfinebutnotpossible,and inanotherwaynotfitat all forhomonoia.(1261bl6-32)

Homonoia,welearn,arisesforfellowcitizens
what
when,"concerning
is advantageous
theysharea likejudgment,
choosethesamethings,
andact
ontheir
common
resolutions"
(NE., 1167a26-28).
Aristotle
maintains
that"all
thesamething"
isnotatallindicative
ofhomonoia,
saying
comi.e.,ofa truly
monresolve
anddisposition
toact.Foralthough
all saythesamething,
they
in mind,
maynotspeakfrompersonalconviction.
Withthisconsideration
Aristotle
himself
ofeachofthecitizens
splitsintwotheproperty
ofhisbest
Oneparthewouldlocatesafelyinthecentral
polis(1330a14-20).
districts
of
thecity,theotherpartmoreremotely
In
and precariously
nearthefrontier.
thiswayeachcitizen
hasa personalstakeinbothplaces.Thisleads,Aristotle
Forcitizens
thencanstandtogether
says,tomorelikemindedness.
behinda forwhich
isbasedontheir
common
eignpolicy
interests
thansplinpersonal
rather
intofactions
tering
either
orappeasement.
favoring
jingoism
Henceitwould
ifeachspokeforhimself
indeedbe a finething
(hdshekastos),
"mine."
saying
ButinSocrates'
on
regime,
all,whentheysay"mine,"
speakonlycollectively,
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thatforthemto speakfor
contends
behalfofthepolis(462d8-e3).Aristotle
is impossible.
Why?
themselves
amongcitizens
established
connection
onthenebulous
turns
Hisreasoning
He says:
communism.
byfamilial
A thousandyouthsbecomesons to each of thecitizens,buttheyare not hispersonally[hMs
ratherto thechance man likewisethechance youthis son.... Thus, each says
hekastoul;
relationtonumberhehappenstobe,namely"mineorsomeoneelse's".. .
"mine". .. inwhatever
and doubtingthistoo, forit is unclearto whoma childhappensto be bornand forwhom
saved once born. (1261b38-1262a6)

is doublyobscuredby
and conviction
Thustheclarityof personalinterest
but"mineor
life.Each saysnot"mine,"
of family
Socrates'communization
diluted
connection.
Thiscirsomeoneelse's";andhedoubtseventhisalready
to
likemindedness
becauseeachis nothimself
permitted
cumstance
precludes
holall
"mine"
is
with.Hencetheir saying
havea clear"mind"tobelikeminded
an abuseof logos.
says,is a paralogism,
low;suchspeech,Aristotle
forhomonoia.But
then,is notsufficient
Merelysayingthesamething,
- forexample,
Forifallcitizens
saythesamething
neither
isitevennecessary.
than
Likemindedness
likemindedness.
iscivilwarrather
"I'llrule" theresult
thata particintends
community
forexample,
whenthewholepolitical
exists,
Butthenthe
heiswilling
(N.E.,1167a30-34).
ularpersonshouldrule,provided
"I'll
homonoia
rule."
We
see
says
ruler
whiletheprospective
ruledsay"yourule,"
not
all
same
are
the
thing.
saying
becausefellow
citizens
inthisinstance
precisely
thatbystretching
infers,
then,
things.
Aristotle
butconcordant
Theysaydifferent
and"brother"
beyondtheir
ofsuchtermsas "son,""father,"
theapplication
to homonoiaorpolitical
naturaldomain,Socratesdoesnotat all contribute
philiaamonghiscitizens.
thepresent
modeofspeaking
ismoreindicaInfact,
inAristotle's
estimate,
that
Aristotle
emphasizes
thanthatwhichSocrates
proposes.
tiveofhomonoia
butinSocrates'
(1262b22-23);
from
thesenseofownership
especially
philiastems
"mineorsomeoneelse's"dullsanddilutesthissense.The
citythedisjunction
For
andbetter
(kreitton).
ismightier
"mine,"
therefore,
modeofsaying
present
own.
as their
ofthesameyouth
conviction
manyspeakwithpersonal
presently
and stillothersnephew
Somecallthesamelad son,otherscallhimbrother
however,
as expressions
terms,
orcousin.All ofthememploy
thesedifferent
whencalloftheirpersonal
tothelad.Eachspeaks"forhimself"
relationship
comprovide
a basisfora truly
attachments
ingtheladhisown.Theirpersonal
then,thatitis better
concludes,
monresolve
to tendto hiswelfare.
Aristotle
thanevena soninthemanner
bySocrates.
tobe a private
prescribed
nephew
familial
philia,that
ForSocratesso dilutesthespecialcarethataccompanies
itsspecific
ineffectual.
careinspiring
qualityis rendered
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Inanyevent,
Aristotle
observes,
someofSocrates'
citizens
willinevitably
hiselaborate
Children
detect
their
ownkin,despite
precautions.
tendtoresemAristotle
thattheexistence
of
bletheirnaturalparents.
indicates,
moreover,
as betray
naturalkinship
is just(1262a23-24).
His objecsuchresemblances
tiontoSocratic
communism
penetrates
deeperthanthepractical
observation
offamily
resemblances
initially
suggests.
Onceagainitis notfundamentally
ofimpracticability,
butrather
forcommunism's
conconcern
considerations
on
the
of
human
excellence
that
moves
Aristotle
to
sequences
promotion
oppois Aristotle's
of thedoubting
sition.Particularly
interesting
juxtaposition
(distazdn,
1262a5)towhichSocrates'
prescribed
designations
giveriseandthe
inaccordtrustworthy
evidence
(taspisteis,
1262al8)seizeduponbyhiscitizens
Forevery
ancewithnatural
resemblances.
confidence
Socrates'
family
greater
Aristotle
thussuggests,
of
citizens
theauthority
placeinnatural
similarities,
andthepoliticalcommunity
whichpositsthem,
is
conventional
designations,
In a goodpolis,bycontrast,
lawor convention
further
diminished.
(nomos)
a father's
of
andfortifies
endorsement
supplements
rule;inturn,thefather's
lawaddstheforceoffilialloveandrespect
toitsauthority
(NE., 1180a18-24,
1180b3-7).
Accordingly,
themightiest
andbest(kratiston)
program
forsupervising
thecareandeducation
oftheyoungmustcombine
community
andprivateparticipation
(NE., 1180a29-bI3).
Socrates'
elimination
ofprivate
family
of thiscombination.
thepossibility
connections,
however,
precludes
loveinhiscitizens
Against
Socrates'
hopesofinstilling
friendly
byextendmaintains
ingfamilial
kinship,
Aristotle
thatitwillbe all themoredifficult
toguardagainstassaults,
forsucha community
andotheroutrages
as
incest,
a resultofSocrates'reforms
(1262a25-27).Presumably,
thisfollows
because
onwhichSocrates
fearandshame,
thesafeguards
todiscourage
these
depends
willbe weakened
ofthefamilial
outrages
(465alO-11),
bythedilution
philia
onwhichtheyarebased.Significantly,
Aristotle
choosesnottodwell
however,
ofpreventing
ontheincreased
thesecrimes.
difficulty
Instead,
hestresses
their
andimpropriety.
impiety
oferds.Socrates
Aristotle
objectsinparticular
toSocrates'
handling
allows
in partbecauseofitsirresistibility,
butalso as a lever
erosbetween
citizens,
forunification.
Thisbecomesapparent
whenheaccedestoGlaucon's"addition"to thelaw governing
thebehaviorof guardson military
campaigns
orsister
the
(468bl1-c5):no one- father,
mother,
brother,
-may thenrefuse
ofa lover.Socrates
willbestirred
overtures
presumably
hopesthathiswarriors
ofthebelovedtoperform
the
bythepresence
deedsofheroicvalor.Certainly
from
theintensified
ButAristotle
exertions
ofitswarriors.
insists
citybenefits
thatsuchan incestuous
the
arrangement,
allowing
erosbetween
kin,involves
greatest
impropriety
(aprepestaton).
Onceagain,thefaultcan be tracedto theSocraticschemeforpolitical
unification.
Socrateshasno choicebut
Havingeradicated
theprivate
family,
tointroduce
thewhole
incestintohiscity.
As a consequence,
erdsmaypervade
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a shielded
city;there
nolonger
exists
inwhichphilia
environment
canariseand
oferds.Socrates
developuncontaminated
bytheinfluence
mayhaveintended
theopposite,
buthiscitydoesnotbecomechaste;thehousehold
loses
merely
itsinnocence.
Eros,weinfer,
hasno businessinthehousehold,
whichis the
cradleofphilia.OnthisbasisAristotle
criticizes
erdsamongkinas outofplace
Forphiliarequires
a sheltered
environment
tobenurtured
tomatu(atopon).8
rity.
ButSocratesdestroys
thisenvironment,
toAristotle,
according
bycommunizing
thefamily.
As a resultSocratescausesa diminution
rather
thanan
increaseofphilia.Forthisreasonincest,erdsbetween
kin,is superlatively
improper;
themostfitting
thingamongkin,nottomention
fellow
citizens,
is

philia.

UptothispointAristotle
hasdiscussed
onlytheshortcomings
ofSocrates'
proposed
communization
ofthefamily.
Toexamine
hisproposal
forcommunal
property
a separate
involves
(choris)
inquiry,
Aristotle
says,becauseevenifthe
current
offamilies
separation
weremaintained,
onecouldstillaskwhether
propshouldbecommon.
erty
werecall,recommends
a legislative
Socrates,
declarationabolishing
all privateproperty
forhisguards(416c5-417b9).
Aristotle
maintains
thatlegislators
shouldattend
tothecharacters
oftheir
rather
citizenry
thantotheir
willbeusedincommon,
property.
Property
hesays,ifmenbecome
friends;
mendo notbecomefriends
ofthecommunization
oftheir
as a result
property.
Thustheintegrity
of Aristotle's
apparently
independent
inquiries
in hisrecurrent
emerges
concernfortheeffect
of Socraticcommunism
on
friendly
love,i.e.,philia.In accordance
withthisconcern,
Aristotle
first
indicatesthatliberality,
a virtue
thatimplicates
isitself
a prereqprivate
property,
forsharing
inphilia,andthusforparticipating
uisite
inthepolitical
community.
ThenhearguesthatSocrates'politicization
ofproperty
andotherhousehold
matters
results
inthedevelopment
instead
ofhabitswhich
undermine
liberality.
Aristotle
beginshisexamination
bymakinga distinction
thatprovesto
beimportant
fordetermining
howproperty
bemadecommon.
Inaccordmight
ancewiththedistinction
between
or possession,
and usethereare
holding,
three
towhichonemight
possibleschemes
makeproperty
according
common.
Usecouldbe common,
whilepossession
is private;
possession
couldbe common,and use private;
or,bothpossessionand use couldbe madecommon
(1262b37-1263a3).
Aristotle
hisdissatisfaction
indicates
withbothcommon
andcommon
possession
use.Commonpossession,
orholding,
leadstoneglect,
andcommon
useleadstoabuseoroverconsumption.
Nevertheless,
hedoesnot
mention
a fourth
thatpossession
possibility,
anduseremain
private.
Aristotle,
8

WhetherAristotleacknowledgeserosas appropriateevenbetweenhusbandand wifeis an
interesting
question.Certainlyhe authorizessome suspicionto thecontrary
byomittingto mentioneros in connectionespeciallywithhis descriptionof humanbeingsas "coupling"evenmore
thanpoliticalanimals(NE., 1162al6ff.).Morelikely,thissilenceis itselfindicativeofthedelicate
treatment
fittingforthateros whichnecessarilyplaysa role in the household.
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inother
words,
stopsshort
ofrecommending
thatproperty
bekeptprivate.
Propertymustsomehow
be madecommon,
thoughbylawitisthoroughly
private
(1263a26-27,
1263a37-39).
Why?
Ifproperty
wouldbenosharing.
werekeptprivate,
there
Thecorresponding character
is calledby Aristotle
illiberal,or evenmoney-loving
(NE.,
1121b12-16).
Aristotle
saysthatindividuals
liketheself-lover
andthemoneyloverarejustlycondemned,
buthastens
toaddthattheir
perverted
lovesshould
not be confusedwiththephiliawe all quitenaturally
haveforourselves
(1263a41-b5).
TakingAristotle
quiteliterally,
thedecisive
difference
between
the"self-lover"
andonewho"feelsa friendly
(philauton)
loveforhimself"
(to
phileinheauton)
appearstobetheinseparability
oftheself-lover's
philiafrom
hisself.Tobea self-lover
ormoney-lover
tohaveone'sphilia
meansessentially
"stuckon"one'sselforpossessions.
Theattachment
tothesethings
is,inthis
thanthattowhichwearenaturally
case,greater
bound.Inthisstuckcondition
outoftheradically
Theself-lover,
philiacannotbedrawn
private.
accordingly,
ofpartaking
inthecommon
isincapable
bondthatholdstogether
thepolitical
Butman,whouniquely
community
(NE., 1155a22-28).9
possesses
logos,isby
naturea politicalanimal;itfollows,
forphiliatobe
then,thatitis unnatural
stuckon anything
ina polis.Itisthefunction
thatprevents
one'spartnership
ofliberality,
I suggest,
toliberate
thisbondage,
philiafrom
andthustosupport
thepossibility
of a politicalcommunity.10
In contrast
onewhofeelsfriendly
lovetowardhimself
to theself-lover,
thatmaybeextended
anunfettered
forfriendship
evidently
possesses
capacity
toothers.
ofa political
He alonecantruly
a member
becomea citizen,
commuas distinguished
froman "individual."
Butprecisely
howthisliberation
nity,
ofphilia,withitspolitically
istobebrought
about
advantageous
consequences,
9 The money-lover,
liketheself-lover,
lacks theliberalcharacternecessaryforpoliticallife.
The money-lover
becomesaddictedto hoardingowing,presumably,
to theundeniablepleasure
of ownership.
Butthegreatestpleasureof ownership,
Aristotleinsists,ariseswhenone makeshis
privatepossessionscommonin use. The liberalman'spleasureis greaterthanthemoney-lover's,
then,because itis genuinelya pleasureof ownership.Paradoxically,onlyifone shareshispropertywithanothercan itbe said thathe has trulyacquiredit. This is theinsightthatlies beneath
Aristotle'sotherwisepuzzlinguse of theverbaland substantiveformsof "possession."In other
wordsitis in a liberalactionthatitfirstcomesto lightthata possession(ktema)can be one's own
apartfromtheactivepossessing(ktesis)or hoardingofit.Thus onlytheliberalmanwillfeelgenuine,naturalpleasurein ownership.
10In thisrespectSocrates'proposals,whichaimto promotethecohesionofthepoliticalcommunity,
areproperly
judgedbythetestof theirconsequencesforliberality.
Thus W. L. Newman's
(1887,I, p. 168)objection,thatone mightreasonablyconsiderwhethertheloss of opportunities
forliberality
entailedbythecommunization
of property
mightnotbe outweighed
bygainsinother
constituents
ofhappiness,
missesthepoint.NewmansupposesthatAristotle
treatsliberality
indifferentlyas one amongmanyelementsof thegood lifewhichmightbe sacrificedin orderto obtain
certainothers.The keytoAristotle'sargument,
overlookedin Newman'sanalysis,is thatliberality
occupiesa specialpositionin thatitisprerequisite
to community,
includingthepoliticalcommunity,and thusto the promotionof the "otherconstituents
of happiness".
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is notimmediately
clear.Aristotle
tworemarks,
offers
however,
thatsuggest,
inoutline,
a feasible
strategy.
First,heobserves
thatinwhatever
manner
the
liberation
ofphiliais tobe accomplished,
itis the"private
job" (ergonidion)
ofthelawgiver,
thetaskofcommunity
surprisingly
as somedescribing
building
thingprivate
itseems,by
(1263a39-40).
Community
spirit
maybe promoted,
assigning
personal
andhonors
responsibility
where
thefruits
ofone's
especially
Inlinewiththisobservation,
efforts
arecommon.
Aristotle
further
notesthat,
notwithstanding
the"unspeakable"
pleasure
thatarisesfrom
considering
something
as one'sownprivate
thegreatest
comesfrom
property,
pleasure
graciously
andcomrades
aidingfriends,
Incontrast
tothe"unspeakaguests,
(1263b5-6).
ble"pleasure
ofhoarding,
Aristotle
wouldappeartobeoffering
deedsofgood
and hospitality
as theverythingsof whichinstructive
legislation
storiesor
"myths"
aremade.Thecustomsinculcated
bysuchmusicpresuppose,
howtheexistence
ofprivate
andproperty.
ever,
families
Socraticcommunism
cannotpromote
liberality.
Communized
property
onlynurtures
hoarding
illiberality
andaggravates
conflict
Private
(1263a4,1263al0-15).
isnecessary
property
for
thenurture
and perfection
ofliberality.
Property,
then,is notan ingredient
ofpoliticalhomonoia;
itis emphaticf.1253b23).
ForAristotle
itis toward
callyno partofthepolis(1328a34-35,
thedevelopment
ofliberalcharacters,
thantoward
rather
thedesignation
of
thatlegislation
isproperly
directed.
Thepolitispecific
property
arrangements,
ofproperty
cization
andother
household
authorized
affairs,
bySocrates'
peculiarnotionofpolitical
willmerely
unity,
undermine
philia.Ifthepolisis made
willbe elevated
intoa largehousehold,
thesecontentious
trivialities
intothe
politicalrealm,poisoningthecommunity
betweenfellowcitizens.Forthe
extended
household
contains
onlyan adulterated,
watery
philia,whichis too
weaktofacilitate
a harmonious
sharing
oftheall-too-huanthings.
Evenwithin
thehousehold,
Aristotle
withthoseofourserobserves,
"wecollideespecially
vantswhomweusemostinconnection
withroutine
chores"(1263al9-21).
No
familial
potent
philialubricates
thisfriction
withservants.
Aristotle
suggests,
thatthebestonecando is tohiresomeoneelseto supervise
significantly,
his
for"politicsor philosophy"
himself
servants,
freeing
(1255b35-37).
Communism
andPhilosophy
Aristotle's
concluding
objections
aredirected
toward
theimpact
ofSocrates'
oneducation.
political
proposals
Socrates
communizes
andabolishes
property
theprivate
topromote
toensurethathisguardsremain
family
politicalunity,
thefriendly
alliesoftheirfellow
citizens.
Butheimplies
thatsuchprecautions
wouldnotbe necessary
if theguardswere"trulyeducatedin a fineway"
(416b5-c5).Presumably
becausetheyhavenotyetreceived
thiseducation,
Socrates
inmusicandgymnastics
their
withhiscomsupplements
earlytraining
munistic
institutions.
As Aristotle
theevilsSocrates
wishesto
notes,however,
remove
fromhiscityariseas a consequence
ofviciousness,
notas a resultof
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thelackofcommunism
Thushepicksup Socrates'suggestion
(1263b22-23).
thatcommunism
is an institutional
propforhisregime,
whichservesinthe
absenceoftheintrinsic
thatonlya proper
support
education
canprovide.
The
difficulty
withthisstrategy,
intheimmediate
according
toAristotle,
consists
effects
ofcommunization:
communism
cannotserveas an effective
stopgap
becauseitsownconsequences
preclude
theeffectiveness
ofSocrates'higher,
education.
philosophical
Becauseofthispreclusion
offurther
education,
Socrates'
guardswillfall
outamongthemselves:
The mannerinwhichSocratesestablisheseventherulersis precariousinthathe has thesame
rulingalways.But thisis a cause of factionevenamong thosewho possess no noteworthy
and warlikemen. (1264b6-10)
qualities,and certainlywillbe withspirited[thymoeidesil

Toappreciate
thepointofAristotle's
remarks
hereonemustrecallthatSocrates
inmantotemper
theferocity
essential
tothenature
originally
placedphilosophy
of a good guard(375e9-376c5,
describes
the
525b8-9).Aristotle,
however,
guards,
whoSocrates
saysmustbe philosophical
as wellas spirited,
merely
as
spirited
andwarlike.
He deliberately
omitstheguards'philosophical
quality,
whichisprecisely
thefactor
onwhichthecitydependsifitistobesavedfrom
theguards'savagery.
In Aristotle's
estimate
Socrateshas failedto developthephilosophical
capacity
characteristic
oftheguard'snature.
Socrates'reliance
on thehousehold(oikia)as an appropriate
pattern
forpoliticalintegration
commits
his
philosophical
guardstotheauthority
ofthekindred
(tooikeion).
Byvirtue
of
themonopoly
heestablishes
forthekindred,
Socrates
makesitimpossible
for
anyclaimhigher
thantheclaimofwhatis nearest
anddearestto ariseinhis
Theguards'devotion
city.
tothecityas their
ownobstructs
their
transcendence
ofthepoliticalhorizon.Suchpotential
willnever
wecaninfer,
philosophers,
escapethecave.
Thisdiscovery
reveals
an addeddimension
toAristotle's
earlier
criticism
ofSocrates'
as impious
regime
understood
(1262a28).
Pietyas ordinarily
requires
thatspecialcarebetakeninregard
tokinship.
isthepiety
Aristotle
This,however,
excludesfromhisowncatalogueofvirtues
intheNicomachean
notoriously
Ethics.In thisrespect
itis perplexing
to seeAristotle
criticizing
Socratesfor
impiety.
Butpietyassumesa specialmeaning,
whenAristotle
particularly
is
facedwiththetaskofcriticizing
Forthen
Plato,or hisfellowacademicians.
hestresses
thatitisprecisely
pietythatrequires
thatspecialcareandallegiance
to kin,ournearest
and dearest,
be overthrown:
It would seemto be a betterthing,and necessaryas a conditionof preserving
thetruth,to
overthrow
our nearestand dearest[ta oikeiaJ,especiallyinsofaras we are loversof wisdom
[philosophousontas];foralthoughbothof themaredear,itis pious to honorthetruthforemost.(N.E., 1096al4-17)
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intheEthics
Aristotle
perhaps
eschews
thetreatment
ofpiety
as a separate
virtue
ofphilosophical
virtue.
becausetruepietyis,forhim,a component
Philiain
itsaspectasphilosophia,
theloveofwisdom,
however,
cannotbe tolerated
in
Socrates'
regime,
precisely
becauseitis initsnaturetochallenge
thekindred.
Aristotle
thussuggests
thatSocrates'regime
in factprecludes
philosophy.
Aristotle
underscores
thispointincomparing
Socrates'
citytoSparta.He
maintains
thatifa regime
suchas Socrates'wereobserved
comingto be not
inspeechbutindeed,itwoulddiffer
merely
littlefrom
whattheSpartans
have
toSpartaisapt,inconnection
undertaken
(1264alO-11).
Thecomparison
with
Plato'scriticism
of it forcultivating
onlythepolemicalvirtues
(1271bl-10,
1334all-41;
inlightofthenotorious
N.E.,1180a24-26),
butespecially
xenophooftheSpartan
InSpartathe"foreign
bictendency
seed"(Rep.,497b3-4)
regime.
ofphilosophy
wouldnotbe tolerated.
Aristotle's
astonishing
objection
thatSocrates
"takeshappiness
awayfrom
hisguards"
inthislight.Commentators
have
(1264bl5-16)
mustbeunderstood
ridiculed
thiscontention
as themostpreposterous
ofAristotle's
claimsagainst
Socrates,
thatitis essentially
morethana resurrection
of
suggesting
nothing
" But
Adeimantus'
materialistic
objectionwithin
theRepublic
(419al-420bl).
Aristotle's
careful
formulation
ofthisparticular
objection
furnishes
a further
cluetohisinterpretation
intheRepublic.
ofSocrates'
treatment
ofphilosophy
Aristotle's
useofthemiddleparticiple
(aphairoumenos)
suggests
thatSocrates
actsinhisowninterest
in"takingaway"happiness
fromtheguards;further,
ofthisparticiple,
theposition
theguardsandhappiness
standing
between
(ten
tdnphylakdn)
reinforces
thiscontention.
What
eudaimonian
aphairoumenos
thenis Socrates'interest,
and howdoesitliterally
standbetween
theguards
andtheirhappiness?
intheRepublic
inhis
Theclearest
indication
ofSocrates'
interest
surfaces
response
totheprevalent
reproach
leveled
againstphilosophy.
OnlyinthisconinthewholeoftheRepublic
ofSocrates
nection
doestheremarkable
sobriety
falter.
Themudslinging
againstphilosophy,
Socrates
says,arouseshisspiritednessoranger(536c2-7).Thegenuinely
Socratesinsists,
philosophical
nature,
isneither
wicked
norworthless
as manybelieve.
itistruly
Onthecontrary,
magnificent
anddivine.
Butthiscannotbeperceived,
Socrates
notes,underpresent
politicalcircumstances,
11 ConsiderSusemihl(Susemihland Hicks, 1894):"HereAristotle
is guiltyof a further
piece
of carelessness... [He] has not attendedto anotherpassage V 465d-466b,wherethisthreadis
takenup... whenceitappearsthattheformerstatement
is onlyprovisionally
made.... Thus this
objectionbreaksdownentirely.
Wehavehad instancesofsimilarnegligence
already"(p. 244). Jowett
(1885): "This passage likemanyothersin thePoliticsinvolvesa misconceptionof Plato's meaning"(pp. 57-58).Bornemann
(1923):"Has Aristotle
reallyreadPlato'sRepublic?... Thislastmaneuverof Aristotleis completelymeaningless"(p. 150). Both Susemihl(Susemihland Hicks, 1894,
p. 243) and WilhelmOncken(1875,pp. 190-91)further
missthepointof Aristotle'sobjectionby
readingguards(phylakes,1264b22)as philosophers.But it is Aristotle'sprincipalconcern,as I
suggest,to showthattheseguardscannotbe philosophers.
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-that none of thepresently
but thisis thechargeI am bringing
existingcitiesis worthyof
thephilosophicalnature.... if it should,however,receivethebestpoliteia,just as it too is
best,thenit willbe manifestthatthephilosophicalnatureis reallydivinewhiletheothers
are merelyhuman.(497bl-c2)

Byfounding
in speechthisbestpoliteia,Socrateshopes,on thewaytoward
illuminating
thenature
andprofitability
ofjustice,
todebunk
thepopularconandrevealhislifeas best.This,simply
ceptionofthephilosopher
stated,is
willsucceed,on hisownaccount,
interest.
Wenotethathisstrategy
Socrates'
hefounds
isbest.Withthisconsideration
however,
onlyiftheregime
genuinely
inmind,however,
Aristotle
charges
thatSocrates'politicalprescription
fora
withthehappiness
regime
worthy
ofthephilosophical
nature
conflicts
ofhis
foremost
whoarethemselves
citizens,
potential
philosophers!
hisguardslikea garrison
According
toAristotle,
Socratesestablishes
in
a foreign
landrather
thanas citizens
Theguards'full-time
occu(1264a26-27).
ifthecityis to
is necessary,
Socratesindicates,
pationwiththecity'sbusiness
beintegrated
andmadewholeandtoachieveitsgreatest
good.Thisdemands
too much,according
forprecisely
to Aristotle,
thosecitizenswhohavethe
greatest
aptitude
forphilosophy
aremadetocareaboveall forthecity- their
owncity.But,as wehavenoted,thespecialmarkofa philosopher
istobe free
to honorthetruth
aheadofhisown.ThusAristotle
maintains
thatSocrates
hisguardsofhappiness,
aboveallbystunting
inphideprives
their
development
ThisisAristotle's
mostdevastating
indictment
ofSocrates'
bestregime,
losophy.
andwithithiscritique
oftheRepublic
reachesitsculmination.
Themeansby
whichSocrates
tosatisfy
thepoliticalnecessity
ofdevoted
rulers
are
attempts
irreconcilable
withtheprerequisites
of philosophical
education.
and Conclusion
Summary
Aristotle's
ofPlato'sRepublic,
critical
review
richindetailandparticular
ina comprehensive
nevertheless
culminates
andformidable
conconsiderations,
tention.
Socratic
Aristotle
theentelechies
ofman
communism,
charges,
disrupts
andpolis.Bothpolitical
andphilosophy
suffer
undera communistic
integrity
ofAristotle
regime.
Thiscontention
pointstoward
a genuineandimportant
withPlato'sSocratesregarding
theconditions
ofphilosophical
disagreement
withpolitical
education
andtheircompatibility
concerns.
Platoisfully
aware
of thedifficulties
to reconcile
civicand philosophical
plaguinganyeffort
In fact,hemaybesaidtosharewithAristotle
interests.
theviewthatthesetwo
interests
makethemostrightful
demandsofallegiance
on humanbeingsand
inharmony
withoneanother.
ButSocrates,
eviyetarenotobviously
anyway,
a successful
forhecondently
supposesthathehas achieved
reconciliation,
cludeshisdiscussion
of hisphilosopher
kingssaying,
Each in turn,althoughforthemostpartspendingtime[diatribontas]at philosophy,when
histurnis come,drudgesinpoliticsand rulesforthesakeofthecity... and inthiswayhaving
alwayseducatedotherlike men... theydepartto theBlessed Isles to dwell.(540bl-7)
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Aristotle,
thecareful
student
andcriticoftheRepublic,
is awareofSocrates'
aimsandstrategy.
Buthedeliberately
disagrees
thatSocrates
hasachieved
the
reconciliation
between
philosophy
andthepolisforwhichtheybothhope.He
doesnotsomuchas mention
thephilosopher
andbyimplication
kings,
lumps
themtogether
withtheotherextraneous
material
withwhich,
hesays,Socrates
hasfilled
uptheRepublic
(1264b39-40).
Paradoxically,
thisomission
isthemost
indication
ofAristotle's
viewoftheRepublic.
telling
critical
Socrateshasno
inAristotle's
right
tospeakofphilosophers
as rulers
inhiscity,
view,because
hispoliticalinstitutions
preclude
philosophy.
Aristotle's
answerto Socrates'
introduction
of philosophers
as theactualrulersof hisbestcityis eloquent
initssimplicity:
youcan'tgettherefromhere!"Thus,thepoliteiaconcerning
whichSocrateshas spokeninvolves
thesedead-ends
[aporias]andothersno
lessthanthese"(1264a24-25).
Bytaking
happiness
awayfrom
hispremier
citizens,
thatis,byprecluding
thepossibility
oftheirphilosophical
Socratesundermines
the
development,
of his warriorcityand kallipolis,the cityruledby
putativecontinuity
philosophers.
Socraticcommunism,
Aristotle
contends,
createsa fracture
or
within
thepoliticalcommunity.
As againstthehousehold
discontinuity
unity
elevatedto politicalstatusin Socrates'regime,
Aristotle
indicatesthatthe
initsability
integrity
ofthepolisproperly
consists
toachieveitstelos,namely
thecultivation
ofexcellence
andthegoodlife.Wemaysay,then,
thatforAristotle
thecontinuity
ofthepoliticalentelechy
theintegrity
ofthepolis.
constitutes
ButSocraticcommunism,
hecharges,
renders
bothmanandcommonwealth
inAristotle's
toachieve
their
the
powerless
goals.Communism,
view,
precludes
integration
ofthepoliticalcommunity
andthusalsoprecludes
anycontributionitmight
maketo theintegration
ofthehumansoul.Theprecisedimenina noncommunistic
sionsofthisprospective
contribution
remain
for
regime
Aristotle,
and forus,to exploreinthebalanceofhisPolitics.
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